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t Jewelry Sore y
"We had you in mind exactly when we ordered

v i cm uuoao ünuuacLiiUö JL onvoi a, cliiu. ivui icö, ctuu.
iU golds, and cut erlass. which are here in unnarralled a

splendor. And we had you in mind when we put j

vJi tne finishing touches to the "St. Nicholas fixings." V L
Never have you owned a store just like this. Rj ,

- . . . . . . .... f

This is your invitation to come m and see if it
meets with your approval.

The Gifts are shining and glittering, rows upon
rows of them we'd love to üsl thorn all if we only
could. Among many others you will find

Floor Lamps, Victrolas,
Player Pianos, Moulton
Wireless Umbrellas,
Toilet Articles, Jewelry,
Silverware, Etc.

COME AND

SV UVaitmlk (Uo lMn(PlbIleDo9 yh

QJqtqW Wishing thosen ilJiab screed and
Vtnofa vb hope to sent
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Bxxxq QHftistmas

Whether it be prattled on baby lips
that scarce can shape the words, or
saying them, thinks not, but only feels
the insensate overflow of giving
from a soft, full heart . . .

Although it be mumbled inarticulate
ly by the shabby nonentity whose
whine for charity one acknowledges
in the spirit or the season, even
while knowing that the words be
said in servile mockery . . .

If it be breathed by mother mouth,
the sad, sweet lines of which were
molded so by a yearning, prodical
tenderness and an unfaltering ae
votion, be its object worthy or not . .

Whether it be panted from between
the warm, moist lips of maidenhood

tremulous, palpitant, shamefaced
and shy because of an ardor which
it dreads to comprehend . . .

Although it be uttered by maid,
matron or man, friend, chance ac
quaintance, tradesman or servant . .

fHrrry CHljrißtmaii la flau anö In floure

By DE LYSLE FERREE CASS

Verses. to Send With
Christmas Presents

With Embroidery or Any Needlework.
May all your yean be clad and bright.

Ixep niled with pleasant day.
And all your hours know aweet delight

Of love that Uvea and ataya!
With aome auch wlahee, true and kind.

Karh Christmas should begin.
While aome or theae must aurely bind

Because they've been aewed Inl

With a Gift to a Smoker.
When clouds of amoke around you float
Think aometlmea of thla loving (friend-

ly) (tordlal) note.
Wl.cn plrturea In the amoke you eco
Wrtlt now und then a thought to nie.
Hut though yo'i newer Joya evoke,
IKtn't let our friendship "end in amoke."

With a Box of Candy.
"Sweet to the aweet." the wlao old aaw,

I quote bfcausc 'tia fitting.
And tribute pay unto the law

Wltb kindness unremitting.
"IJke unto like" ia also true.

Therefore theae rändle haute to you.

With Mualc or Mualcal Imtrument
Beraute the very thought of you,

Makra tmialc In my mind.
Tray kt ma ahare the mualc true.

The aweeteat (gayeat) (brlghteat) I could
find.

With a Laundry Llat or Bag.
Thla gift la clean, aa you may ae.
8o, every time you'd cleaner bo
Jttat aend a pleaaant thought to mo.

To "Her," With Pair ef Clovea.
0 llttlo thumbs, and fingere, too.

I can but wish that I wer you.
Flnce you, umhld, may claap her hand.
Tell her but no! Bhe'll understand. ,

With a Book.
1 cannot make new worlda for you

Yet theae closed covera truly frame
A wondroua world of rapture true-- lie

plras d to enter In my name!

To a Lady, With Slfpper.
O pretty allppera. email and alight,

Vn aure to lead her atrpa aright;
Ad when her dulnty ret you hold.

Guard them alike from hurt and cold.

With Shavlnfl Material.
Shoud you cut youraelf In ahavlng,

Don't blame me!
8ma1l effect ha bitter raving

When tha wound one may not aee,
Hut should your rasor amoothly glide.
Include me In your amlle ao wide.

With Picture of Soma Rural Seen.
If your thoughta of town aro weary,

Keat your eyea and dream.
Gating on thla plcturo cheery

Of woodland (rural) (springtime) (ver-
nal) vale and atream;

Remember that had I my way.
Such joya would greet you every day.

With Any Chriatroaa Gift
Ilera'a a thought of JoyOwa cheer
For Chiiatmaa and for all tho year!


